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MATAMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Tokoroa Memorial Hall Redemption Loan 1968-$6,000 
IN pursuance and exercises Df the pDwers· vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities LDans Act 1956, the Matamata 
CDunty CDuncil hereby resolves as follDws: 

"That, fDr the purpDse of prDviding the annual charges Dn 
alDan Df six thDusand dDllars ($6,000) authDrised to' be raised 
by the Matamata CDunty CDuncil fDr the purpDse Df repaying 
Dn maturity the pDrtiDn Df the TDkoroa MemDrial Hall Loan, 
1960-£40,000, 3rd issue (Part £5,000), which matures Dn 
1 May 1968, the said Matamata CDunty Council hereby 
makes a special rate of decimal nDught nought two fDur nine 
cents (0.00249c) in the dollar ($) upDn the rateable value 
(Dn the basis Df capital value) Df all rateable prDperty in the 
TokDroa Memorial Hall SpecialJ. Rating Area in the ODunty 
Df Matamata; and that such specialJ. rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the CUTrency of the loan and be pay
able half-yearly Dn the 1st day of May and the 15th day Df 
N Dvember in each and every year during the currency Df 
the IDan, being a periDd Df fDurteen (14) years Dr until the 
loan is paid Dff." 

The foregDing resDlutiDn was passed at a duly cDnstituted 
meeting Df the Matamata CDunty ODuncil held Dn the 14th 
day Df March 1968. 
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H. T. A. McGAHAN, Chairman. 
K. A. OTTO, County Clerk. 

WANGANUI COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to' the LDca:1 AuthDrities LDans Act 1956 the 
Wanganui CDunty CDuncil hereby res Dives as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charges Dn 
alDan Df $40,000 authDrised to' be raised by the Wanganui 
CDunty CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the pur
pDse Df meeting the CDuncil's share Df the CDSt Df renewing 
bridges in the CDunty, the said Wanganui CDunty CDuncil 
hereby makes a special rate of 0.02463 cents in the $1 Dn the 
capital rateable value Df the CDunty Df Wanganui; and that 
the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency Df the loan, and be payable yearly Dn the 1st day 
Df September in each and every year during the currency of 
the IDan, being a periDd Df 20 years, Dr until the IDan is fully 
paid Dff." 

A. F. LEWIS, CDunty Clerk. 
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RANGITIKEI CATCHMENT BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Plant Loan 1967-$13,000 
IN pursuance and in exercise Df the pDwers vested in it in 
that behalf by the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the SDil 
CDnservatiDn and Rivers CDntrDI Act 1941, and all Dther 
pDwers and authDrities it enabling, the Rangitikei Catchment 
BDard hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charges Dn 
alDan Df $13,000 authDrised to' be raised by the Rangitikei 
Catchment BDard under the abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the 
purpDse Df purchasing five new light trucks, the said Rangi
tikei Catchment BDard hereby makes a special rate Df PDint 
nDught nDught twO' seven (.0027) cents in the dDllar upDn 
the rateable capital value Df all rateable prDperty Df the 
Rangitikei Oatchment District and that the special rate shall 
be an annual-recurring rate during the currency Df the IDan, 
and be payable yearly Dn the 1st day Df September in each 
and every year during the currency Df the IDan, being a 
periDd Df six (6) years, Dr until the loan is fully paid Dff:' 
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C. T. CLARKE, Secretary. 

FEILDING BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Footpath Loan 1967-$20,000 
PURSUANT to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956 the 
Feilding BDrDugh ODuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: ' 

"That, fDr the purposes 'Of prDviding the annual charges Dn 
a IDan of $20,000 authDrised to' be raised by the Feilding 
B'OrDugh CDuncil under the prDvisiDns Df the LDcal AuthDrities 

LDans Act 1956 fDr the purpDse Df cDnstructing and reCDn
structing fDDtpaths, the said Feilding BDrDugh CDuncil hereby 
makes a special rate Df decimal nDught five three cents in the 
dDllar (.053c in $) upDn the rateable value (Dn the basis Df 
unimprDved value) Df all rateable prDperty in the BDrDugh 
Df Feilding; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency Df the IDan and be pay
able yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year 
during the currency of the IDan, being a periDd Df 10 years, 
Dr until the IDan is fully paid Dff." 

I hereby certify that the abDve resDlutiDn was duly passed 
at a meeting Df the Feilding BorDugh CDuncil held Dn 14 
March 1968. 

C. E. G. JEWELL, TDwn Clerk. 
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TIMARU CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Special Renewal Loan No. 1~ 1968-$76,000 
"THAT pursuant to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, 
the Timaru City CDuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charge Dn 
the IDan Df $76,000, to' be knDwn as the Special Renewal 
LDan NO'. 1, 1968, aU!thDrised to' be raised by the Timaru 
City CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the purpDse 
Df refunding District Fund ACCDunt for mDneys expended in 
meeting thDse pDrtiDns Df the Western ExtensiDn LDan NO'. 2, 
1954-$46,000, the StDrmwater Drainage LDan 1954-$197,200, 
the Sewer and Drainage LDan 1954-$186,000, the ReservDir 
LDan 1960-$58,000, and the Renewal LDan 1962-£41,400 
which matured Dn 1 March 1967, the said Timaru City CDun
cil hereby makes a special rate Df decimal nDught fDur twO' 
eight seven cents (.04287) in the dDllar upDn the rateable 
value (Dn the basis Df the unimprDved value) Df all rateable 
prDperty in the City Df Timaru; and that the said special rate 
shall be an annually recurring rate, during the currency Df 
the said IDan and be payable yearly Dn the 1st day Df April 
in each and every year during the currency Df the said IDan, 
being a periDd Df 13 years, Dr until such IDan is fully paid 
Dff." 

I hereby certify that the abDve resDlutiDn was passed at a 
meeting Df the Timaru City CDuncil held Dn the 12th day Df 
March 1968. 

J. A. GOODWIN, TDwn Clerk. 
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TIMARU CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Abattoir Reconstruction Loan No.2, 1967-$34,000 
"THAT pursuant to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the 
Timaru City CDuncil hereby resD:lves as fDllDWS: 

That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charge Dn 
the IDan Df $34,000, to' be knDwn as the AbattDir RecDn
structiDn LD'an NO'. 2, 1967, authDrised to' be raised by 
the Timaru City CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act 
fDr the purpDse Df cDmpleting the recDnstructiDn Df the 
municipal abattDir cDmmenced under the AbattDir ReCDn
structiDn LDan 1965-£88,000, the said Timaru City CDuncil 
hereby makes a special rate Df decimal nDught Dne seven 
six eight cents in the dDllar (.01768) upDn the rateable 
value (Dn the basis Df the unimprDved value) Df aU rateable 
prDperty in the City Df Timaru; and that the said special 
rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency 
Df the said IDan, and be payable yearly Dn the 1st day Df 
April in each and every year during the currency Df the said 
IDan, being a periDd Df 20 years, Dr until such IDan is fully 
paid Dff." 

I hereby certify that the abDve resDlutiDn was passed at a 
meeting Df the Timaru City CDuncil held Dn the 12th day Df 
March 1968. 
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J. A. GOODWIN, TDwn Olerk. 

TIMARU CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Airport Loan 196'8-$28,000 
"THAT, pursuant to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, 
the Timaru City CDuncil hereby res Dives as fDllDWS: 

That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charge Dn 
the IDan Df $28,000, to' be knDwn as the AirpDrt LDan 1968, 
authDrised to' be raised by the Timaru City CDuncil under the 
abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the purpDse Df recDnstructing the 


